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Stropplng

F Yon are 2s years old or over, you ouglit Io s/iave
e very mornzig.

Perhaps your face will flot stand an ordinary razor more than
twice a week. ,It will stand the- Gillette Safety Razor every
day in the year. Vou will agree that you neyer knew shaving
conafort until you used the IlGII,LETTE"
The "Gillette"-îlustrated above-is the Standard Set in the new pressed
metal,' nickel plated case. Coniplete with 12 new process blades-$5.
It iseasy to findl stores whichi can supply Gillette Razors and Jlades--
look for the Gillette signa. 96
The Gfllette Safety Razor Ce. of Canada LiIulted, omeie and Faewoy. Montreal.

Electrie Baby
M~Ik Warme'r

A Suitable- Christmas Gif t for a 'Bab
A very useful electric device oni

Electric Display Shop.

* 12 Aclelaide Street East

The Toronto Electric Light
PHONE M. 3975

exhibition at ti

Co. Limite

J Delightful Irish -DramasT -IE Associate Players of the
Margret Eato Scoolof

- Literature ,and Expression, To-
ronto, appeared on December iotb in
three playlets--"Hyacinthe Halvey"
and "The Rising of the Moon," by
Lady Gregory, and "Kathleen Ni
Houlihan," a one-act drama by Wil-
liam Butier Yeats. The Celtic Re-
vival, which bas been such a marked
feature in the literary miovements, of
modern times, bas affected tbe drama
to an extent not fully realised on this
continent. Mrs. Scott Raif, wbo is
tbe principal of tbe Margaret Eaton
Scbool, deserves the thanks of tbe
community for the production of

y these plays, wbicb are excellent
he examples, both of theniirth and mys-

The so-called popular Irish play
bas been a travesty on the land, "with
a tear and a smile, in ber eye." There-
fore, Canadians are ready to learn ofd those wbo can interpret truly Irisbd ife and character, with the insight
of poet or playwright. The Associate

Il Players showed a fi ne appreciation of
the literary qualities of these dramas,
and displayed also a finish in voice
production which was evidence of
their careful culture.

The company consisted of the fol-
~K lowing: Mrs. Scott Raif, Miss Top-.

ley Thomas, Miss Macartney, Messrs.
Robert Stuart Pigott, Milton Lee, E.

nd E. Griffith, V. C. Keachie, C. P.
Spafford an~d Wk. T. McBiroom.

id
er Giving It Away
he "A WOMAN just can't keep a

secret," he declared, opposing
a statement.

"Oh, I don't kn<ow," contradicted
the fluttery lady. 've kept my age
a secret ever since I was twenty.
four."

"Yes,' be replied, "but one of theseIt days you 'will &ive, it away. In tirue
vou will iust v have to tell it!'
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Literary Note

>M R. ARTHUR E. MFARLANE

novel-"Redney McGaw." Boston:
Littie, Brown &Co. $i.5q. Recently
this story ran as~ a serial in the
Yout h/s Companion, and was eagerly
read by thousands of boys. What
boy is flot crazy about the circus ?-
every bit as much so as his big sister
about the music and the lights of the
stage. Mr. MeFarlane takes the
youngsters en tour with Redney Mc-
Gaw and the "Big Show." He has
caught the atmosphere of the saw-
dust ring with rare skill.

'S NELGROVE, Ontario, bas a
ypromising author in Mr. S. A.

White, who is the latest of Canadians
to.conquer the literary world of New
York. Mr. White, for the past five
or six years, bas been a frequent con-
tributor to Canadian publications, and
bas written much for newspaper syn-
dicates. is short stories and verse
have succeeded so well that now, at
but twenty-seven years of age, he is
a free lance and does work to, order
for the magazine editors. The De-cember numiber of Gunter's contains
a novelette by S. A. White entitled
"The Foreign Correspondent," which
deals with the adventures of a bright
newspaper chap, Donald Keene, amid
royalty at a European court. The
story is executed with 'the freshness
and vigour of a Davis or a
McCutcheon.

A MOST DESIRABI

CHRISTMAS GUF
Cut out the worry and send

DOMINION EXPRESS
MGNEY ORDER OR
FOREIGN DRAFT

and afford the recipient
opportunity to purchase ti
which he or she most. desir

If time will not permit t
mailing of a money order
Foreign Draft send a

TELEGRAPHIC OR
CABLE TRANSFER

Monoy Orders and Forei
Drafts may be purchased
hundreds of regularand bran
Agencies through 'out almc
every elty, town and village
Canada, and are

PAYABLE EVERYWHERE

GENERAL OFFICES - TORON'
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